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FROM MISERY TO HEALTH, 

A Prominent Club Wonian of Kansas City 

Writes (0 Thank Doan's Kiduey Ville 
For a Quick Cure. 

Miss Nellie Davis, 

avenue, Kansas City, 

of 1216 Michigan 

Mo, society lead- 

and ¢lub wom- 

writes: “I can 

say too much 

eof Doan's 

Pills, for 
‘ted a 

I cure in 

a very short time 

when 1 was sul 

fering from kid- 

ney troubles 

cold I kad severe 

Hes, 

oer 

an, 

Not 

inprais 

Kidney 

NELLIE DAVIS, 

brought on by a 

pains in the back i 
and felt miserable all over. A 

boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills 

a well woman, without an 

pain, and 1 feel compelled 
mend this reliable remedy.” 

(Signed) NELLIE 

A TRIAL FREE — Address 

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
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For sale 

Knives for the One- Armed. 
“What is that thicg over there?” 

asked a man on a high stool at a 

lunch counter. 

The thing he was pointing at was 
shaped like a sickle, had a handle, 
and at the very tip of the blade was 
a pronged fork. 

“That?” said the 

that's a one-armed 

one before?” And he passed it ove: 
the counter for Inspection. ‘‘Nearly 
all restaurants keep them in thelr 
stock of cutlery nowadays. 

“You see, the onearmed man can't 

cut his meat with the same motion 

that you or I use. He must bear 

down on his steak chop, and to 

make the work for him some 
wise chap 

knife with 

“If you'll notice, 

principle of the half 

harnessmakers use 

have to keep 

fulness would 

Sun. 

walter, “Why, 

knife Ever see 

ar 

easier 

invented this 

a fork attache 

tis m ade on the 

LAr cu 
tte 

be sure, we 

them shi 

be 

arp or their use 

gone New York 

THE AFTER-DINNER ORATOR. 

English Innovation. Has Many Good 

Points to Recommend It. 

A London club, Jartholomew 

gave its annual banquet the other day 

The postprandial were 
Not epicuous by 

banquet 

the 

orators cor 

their silence 

speech was made. When the 

had reached the oratorical 

books were distribute 

guests and in 

printed the 

men who bad ace 

respond to toasts 

this banquet 

fal. I 
and not unw 

these 
speeches of 

eépted {1 

London 

\ epoch-making 

Was iri ainly & uniign ? 

f imitation 

Recalls Days of Intolerance 
riting v 

Watert 

vith a cond 

palians or othe 

allowed to | 

for themse 

hall 

ition 

THE TRICKS 

Coffees Plays on Some. 

pays to laugh 

1 of facts 

ating to think 

rdiy before you 
for it is sometimes 

& if oa afte 

3 a young girl 
of coffes. but 

rwards, 

I was a 

wae sick so 

the doctor told me to 

afier my marriag 

me to drink it again as 

it was the coffiv: cans 

“So I commenced it 

tinned about 6 months 

ach commenced acting bad and « hoking 
as if IT bad swallowed 

#ize of an egg. One doctor said it was 
neuralgia and Indigestion 

“One day I took a drive with my hus 
band three miles in the country 
drank a cup of coffee for dinner. 1 
thought sure 1 would die before 1 got 
back to town to a doctor. 1 was drawn 
double in the buggy and when my hus 
band hitched the horse to get me out 

quit 

ge my husband — 

+» he did not thi 

d the rouble 

again and 

until my stom 

On 

  

  

me hb 

and I did, fi 

something the | 

and 1 | 

into the doctor's office, misery came up | 
in my throat and seemed to shut my 
breath off entirely, then left all in a | 
flash and went to my heart. 
tor premounced it nervous heart trouble 
and when I got home 1 was so wesk 
1 could not sit ap. 

“My husband brought my supper to 
my bedside with a nice cap of hot 
coffee, but 1 said: “Take that back. 
dear, I will never drink another cup of | 
coffee if youn gave me everything you 
are worth, for it is just killing me.’ Je 
and the others laughed at me and said 

The doe | 

i 
' 

“ “The idea of coffee killing anybody.’ | 
“ ‘Well, I said, ‘it is nothing else but 

coffee that is doing it.’ 
“In the grocery one day my husband 

was persuaded to buy a box of Postun 
which he brought home and I made it 
for dinner and we both 

good it was but sald nothing to the 
hired men and they thought they bad 
drank coffee until we jaughed and told 
them. Well, we kept on with Postum 
and it was not long before the color 
came back to my cheeks and 1 got 
stout and felt as good as 1 ever did in 
my life. 1 have no more stomach trou. 
ble and I know I owe it all to Postum 
in place of coffee, 
“My husband has gained good health 

on Postum, as well as baby and I, and 
we all think nothing is too good to say 
about it.” Name given by Postum Co, 
Battle Creek, Mich, 

thought how | 

    

THE KEYSIONE SIATE 

Latest News of Peonsylvasia Told in 

Short Order. 
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titutions the 

reasures 
Company. 
deceased 

a Poland 

form of 
der, 

employed 
in Fvans 

His un 

attention, znd it 
supposed that he was a deserter 
the Russian army. Wednesday 
he disappeared and shortly after. 

ward Mr. Lambert found that $226 had 
heen stolen from his bedroom. The Po. 

lander, 1t 31s sad, took a watch 

which had borrowed from of 
his countrymen on the pretense that he 

gong a girl and wanted tn 
when to leave 

Holland, direct 

Institute, Pittsburg, will 

Andrew Carnegie on his re. 

turn to Earope, and make the presenta 
tion speech when the immense plaster 
cast of the diplodocus, the gift of Mr 

Carnegie, 10 the English people, is for 
mally transferred to the British Muse. 
um in London some time next August 
It is understood that King Edward ha 
arranged to be present, attended Ne 

members of his swite, and may make a 
personal response to the address of Dr 
Holland, 

! who 
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I ed calves firm; city 

COMMERCI AL REVIEW. 

R. G Dun & Cao's Weekly Review of 
Sr ide” SAYS: 

pes weather greatly 
in many the 

merchandis Leis di 

ha 

SOC HON 

improved 
country 

tribute 

busine 

nox 

af 

pi VE 

reely y iobbers, w . tal 
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the ste 
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lanting wil 
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Prices 

ton p 

last year 

irm 

Progress 
iron and ste 

tonnage 

iced thie 

very hbe 
of pig ron has been purchased, 

INCICASINE 

well distributed, while 
are firmly held, but not ad 

45 yet, 

*s this week 
States, 

Canada, 

in 

$e st . ted . 
mdaicat ng that conhides i 

ind the business is 

quotations 

i vanced 

arava t igalnst 

Feb 

against 

week last 

234,540 iD 

second, 33a 34 
frigerators 

VES Cows, sliiio 

4.300.004; 
2a 

steers, 
: 4.70415.30 

4.50, ¢€ OWS, LOOa 4.00 

LVES-—Veals, barn 
a and W estern calves nominal; dres 

dressed veals, 7! 
country dressed, 

EOOG G00 

ln 

13V5c pound ; Gia 

ic 

SHEEP 
@isc. higher; 
lambs, 7858.55 

Chicago ~CATTLE~— Market 
lower, Good to prime steers, § 
6.10; poor to medium, 3.80005.45; stock- 
ers and feeders, 2.40004.30; cows, 1.250 
4.50; heifers, 200@500; canners, LIs@ 
20%; bulls, 2.0000)4.00; calves, 1500850 
HOGS Market, 100 15¢. lower. Mix 

and butchers, 4700495; good to 
4950 5.02%; ; rough heavy, 

light, 402@48:; bulk of 

per 

AND LAMBS. 
Common 

Lambe, 10 
EWES, 4.50; 

ed 

choice hea ¥ 

465@4.7% 
sales, 480V44 
SHE EP Market steady 

choice wethers, £62626.70; 
mixed, 4.50605.30; native 
R15 

Good 10 

fair to choice 

lambs, srs 

WORLD OF LABOR 

The journeymen tailors have voted to 
have a regular convention date once in 
four years. 

A new teamsters’ union has been forme 
ed in Buffalo, which wili take in all 
truck drivers and helpers. 

The Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa 
tion is objecting to the Union Label bill, 
now before Parliament. 

The meeting of the excautive board of 
he United Garment Workers of Ameri- 

ca has been postponed until May 7. 
The American Federation of Labor 

has granted its first charter to a local 
union of paper-box makers in Chicago. 

A machine is being perfected in a Bir. 
mingham (England)shop that is to turn 
Out {rom 90,000 to 100,000 Hnished wire 
nails an hour, 

San Francisco Building Trades Couns 
«il has a representative at Sacramento in 
‘the interest of a bill recently introduced 
in the Senate 10 provide work for ull 
unemployed in the State   
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CUT OUT THIS CAR AND SAVE IT, THEY ARE 
§ S000 FOR VALUABLE ARTICLES. SEE LIST IN 
EACH CAN Mdgresel Tue Ariat T Yrons oF 
THE SOUTHERN HN Dharm £5 Ya iJ SA 

to Your Interest 
to use Good Luck Baking Powder—for is quality, 

JH Ws economy and tor the premiums 
on the abel of ever, 

ou pet by 

COOD LUCK 
Baking Powder 

3 superior article 

purity Its sales have 

iexcellea leavening force and 
reached tremendous 

proportions, by reason ot which the Little price of ten 
Cents per pounc can is made possible 

Above 1 pictured the COunOD Which appears on every 
TAL 

many articles and tells how 10 get them free 
Buy ‘Good Luck and save the coupons 

Write us, of yow groces can’t supply you 
It * 10 yOu» Interest 

THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO, 
Richmond, Va. 

Fhe little premium book 10 every can shows the 

M FADELESS DYES 
Lalor more woods Yirighler and faster colors thas an 
sults. Ark dealer or we will send post paid si Jo & package 

The World's Postal Employes, 

Germany has 24 

United States 2 

sritain 184,006) 

States in tu oxtail union 

Fi 

= 6d} postal employes, 

the LO and Great 

None of othe 
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my iile throe year 

Lies, Maple 8B: N 

M Japanese offic and many of Le 
men can speak Ru 

nag ni Hh SRY] 
ago Mus. Tae OAL Ron 
red %.1 ¥ 17.180) 
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A Guaranteed Care Vor Piles, 

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protreding 
Piles. Druggists’ will refund money if Paro | 
Ointment {ails to cure in 6 to 34 days. Bde 

Walking slicks = the 
Lireece 

Itch 
“anitary 
druggists 
by Dr. E 

re fashoon 

Woolaord's 
Sold by all 

e d 

FD mines by 

lotion. Never Fails 
£1 fail orders romptly fill 
Detchon, Crawfordsville, Ind 

cared in 

Crowds of Russia 
out 1 t London. 

itittion Deliar Grass, 

( When ig A. Salyer Berd Co., of 
a Crosse s., introduced this wrk 

able grass Three years ago, {ioe Ahh 
iream it would be the most talk grass 
in America, the biggest, quick, hay pro 
ducer on earth, but th is bas come to pass 

BILLION > GRASS 
Agricultural Editors wrote about 

Agr. College Professors lectured about it 
A r. Institute Orators talked about it, 

ile in the farm home by the quiet fire 
side, in the corner grocery, in the village 
post-office, at the ereamery, at the depot, 
wm fact wherever farmers gathered, Salecr’s 
Billion Dollar Grass, that marvelous gross, 
ge for 5 to 14 tons hay per acre and 
ie of pasture Besides, ie always a thowe 

worthy of the farmer's voice, 
Then comes Bromus Inermie, thon which 

there ik no better grass or better perma 
nent hay producer on earth. Grows wher 
ever soil 1 found. Then the farmer talks 
about Salzer’s Teosinte, which produces 
100 stocks from one kernel of seed, 11 ft, 
high, in 100 days, rich in nutrition snd 
greedily eaten by cattle, hoge sex nd i» 
good for 80 tons of green f 

Victoria , the Taxuriant Sey for 
hogs and . " which ean be 

Ue an 
ow Login Baud, grea 

come in pr their in the 
JUST sEXD 100 IN mTAMPS 

and this notice to John A. Salver Seed 
Co, 1a Ordane, Wie, } 
and many farm seed _—r | Ss 
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ALL SICK WOMEN 
SHOULD READ MRS. FOX'S LETTER 

In All Parts of the United Btates L 
E. Piokham's Vegetable Comp 
Has Effected Bimilar Cures 

Many wonderful cures of female {lis 
are continually coming to light which 
have been brought aboot by Lydia E 

i Finkham's Vegetable Compound, and 

i 

: through the advice of Mrs Plukham, 
of Lyon, Mass, which is given to sick | 
women absolutely free of charge. 

made a study of the ills of her sex; 
she has consulted with 

today owe not only their heslth but 
even life 10 her helpfal advice. 

Mrs. Fannie D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut 
Street, Bradford, Pa., writes: 
Denar Mre. Plokba i 

“1 suffered for a 
trouble, and finally was to BBY ny ysician 
that 1 had a tumor on the womb. 1 did not 
want to subunit to an operation, #0 wrote 
for advice. | received your Wergnd 
yoo told we, and today I 
cured. My doctor a the § the tumor has disap 

1 am Sl Maman. . and 
believe 1, yd Plakias Vegriabie 

pound is medicine in t En. 

The testimonials which we are con. 
stantly publishing from grateful women 
esta a doubt the power of 
Lydia E. ne Vegetable Come 
pound to conquer female discases, 
oy open sn from any form of 

 Sullering are invited to 
Spily summuniests with Mrs, 

pro at Lynn, Mass. She naka 

time with womb 

  A HA SSS BAAD, 

According to the census of 1000, the 
Won of Spain wae 18801.004, 

nothing in return for her advice, Iti 
stuvlusely free, 20d 10 
women has pro a 
thas gold. 

Mrs. Pinkham has for many years | 

and advised | 
thousands of suffering women, who | 
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For Cupboard Corner 

t.Jacobs Oil 

Rheumatism 
Sprains 

Bruises 

Soreness 

Stiffness 

Neuralgia 

Lumbago 

BacRache 

Sciatica 

Price, 25c. and 50c. 

Warranted ocdn. 
tes Wy Them, we 

5 ¢ folowing unpre 
weld 3 

Foi Lode, Follow end Lake Usibagos, 

L000 Vive Juicy Turelpe, 
F000 Wirweting Overy, 
TODO Riek Neary Latino, 

Joo8 Bplendid Delons, 
|} 1906 Bare bustin 

1800 Clerdvealy Br lost Powe, 

A have ve * Nn of stp hg tal ney. 

lent seed Lo prow FREE § 18. TUM 
rishing bash w of riiiiant 
Sowerss #4 lots and job of choos 
vegeial or, Loge er with o wr grent 
oRla lof fi mil mba TF 
Rowes, hn iF Te, #1 0 

a this notice. 
Pig 1460 page catalog alone 

JONN A. SALLIER SEID 0a, 
act. La Crosse, Wis. 

acote mfammetion, mostly caused by 
wagiected colds. The Lest treatment 
Jans? or spray the throat often with 

ee in for 
P v limes as much 1 conta 
ie N & CO, Boston, Mass, 

a 
1841 Tremant worse BEAVER, 

ANILLA BEAN, at 03 JA 
. Joni extract a > oH hd 

§ the oll Eo harenen . yy $e 1 0 
retail 

EEE Ax 4 Bd 
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